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Classified Ads
$7 for 20 words

or less
and

39 cents
each word after

Legal Notices
39 cents per word

or put it in
a box for 

$6 per column 
inch

Deadline:
Tuesday noon

Call:
806-828-6201

Fax:
806-828-6202

Come by:
139 S. 9th

 
E-mail:
gloria@

slatonitenews.com

visit us online at www.slatonitenews.com

Public Notices

Too many Texans still don’t have a reliable 
internet connection – or any connection at all.

Call 833-383-9236

Complete the survey at BroadbandForTexas.com

YOU CAN HELP BRIDGE THE DIGITAL DIVIDE

WE WANT TO HEAR 
FROM YOU

F ROM T H E OF F IC E OF

T E X A S  C O M P T R O L L E R  G L E N N  H E G A R

IMPORTANT PUBLIC NOTICE

High-speed internet access in a modern world is 
a necessity, improving education, health care, 

job creation, public safety and more.

It’s too important to ignore.

The Texas Comptroller’s office is working on 
the state’s first plan to expand broadband access.

WE CAN’T DO IT ALONE
You know better than anyone how to meet 

the needs of your community.

Share your feedback about broadband access 
in your area, and help us connect Texas.

ADVERTISEMENT AND INVITATION FOR BIDS

The Lubbock County Water Control and Improvement Dis-
trict #1 (LCWCID#1) will receive bids for approximately 
2.3 miles of barbed wire fence at 9 a.m. the 10th day of 
May 2022 at 9999 High Meadow Road, Lubbock, TX 
79404 at which time and place all will be publicly opened 
and read aloud.

Bids are invited upon the following areas and quantities of 
work as follows:

Minimum Specifications:
Five (5) strand-American made Barbed Wire and T-post

T-post every 15’

2-7/8 pipe bracing every quarter (¼) mile and at every 
corner

All bidders are responsible for their own measurements and 
materials. Measurements above are approximations and 
should not be used in lieu of actual measurements.

Criteria for the selection of qualified contractors will 
include: proof of workers’ compensation insurance, veri-
fication of quality work references, verification of credit 
references, verification of established line of credit, local 
contractor, established builder and attendance at a man-
datory pre-bid conference.

A certified check or bank draft payable to the order of Lub-
bock County Water Control & Improvement District #1, 
negotiable U.S. Government bonds (at par value) or a satis-
factory Bid Bond executed by the Bidder and an acceptable 
surety in an amount equal to five percent (5%) of the total 
Bid shall be submitted with each bid.

The contractor must ensure that employees/applicants for 
employment are not discriminated against because of race, 
color, religion, sex, national origin, familial status or dis-
ability.

LCWCID#1 reserves the right to reject any or all bids or to 
waive any informality in the bidding.

Bids may be held by LCWCID#1 for a period of thirty (30) 
days from the date of the opening Bids for the purpose of 
reviewing the bids and investigating the qualifications of 
bidders, prior to awarding the contract. 

LCWCID#1 encourages Historically Underutilized Busi-
nesses, including minority and woman-owned businesses to 
participate in the bid process.

For questions regarding the areas of work, please con-
tact General Manager Brandon Powell at the Buffalo 
Springs Lake Administration office. 806-747-3353.

Date: March 14, 2022
By: Brandon Powell
Title: General Manager

The Slaton High School Wind Ensemble recently competed in concert and sightreading. The band re-
ceived a Division I on stage and a Division II in sightreading. (Photo courtesy Slaton ISD)

SHS wind ensemble honored in concert, sightreading

Slaton High School Culinary Arts recently took a full day field trip to several 
locations in the area. They went to Slaton Bakery, Caprock Cafe, went to South 
Plains College Culinary campus, Skyviews Restaurant and learned about the  
Texas Tech RHIM program. They also visited the Slaton Harvey House to learn 
about how the first chain restaurants started. (Photo Courtesy Slaton ISD)

Learning about culinary history
The Roosevelt Winterguard team participated in the Caprock Colorguard Cir-
cuit Championship Saturday (April 23). The team placed third in their class, 
with the only two schools to place higher being 4A and 5A schools. The group had 
put in many hours of work since December to earn the award. (Photo courtesy 
Roosevelt ISD)

RHS Winterguard places 3rd in championship

Jody Rowland, left, of Roosevelt ISD was honored as 
a Distinguished Educator of Lubbock Area Schools 
April 12 at Lubbock Christian University. Also pic-
tured is Roosevelt High School Principal Tim Crane. 
(Photo courtesy Roosevelt ISD)

Honored as a Distinguished Educator


